March 3, 2016 HTRV MEETING MINUTES

President Nancy Muggli called the meeting to order. Guests and new members were introduced.

The February minutes were approved as posted on the web site. The Treasurer’s report was postponed
until the March meeting.

Sam Throm announced that because of other commitments and illnesses all members scheduled for
Rocky Point have canceled except the Silvers. Heckmans have been notified.

Jerry O’Brien and Sam Throm spoke about the trip planned to SE Arizona, October 26-31, 2016. They
asked that people sign-up if they are interested in going. They have 5 yes and 7 maybes so far. Jerry has
reserved 30 spaces at the campground. Depending on the interest, trips could include Karchner
Caverns, Tombstone, Bisbee Mines, Army Military Base Museum, Sierra Vista and/or Chirachua
Monument. More information will be available next month. Down payment amount will announced.

The rally to Lake Pleasant is scheduled for February 16-19, 2017. Donna Weeden stated that it would be
dry camping. Gazebo area has electricity. More information later.

In March 2017 there will be a rally to Picacho Peak State Park to watch a reenactment of a Civil War
Battle of 1862. More information later.

An exit rally has been proposed by John Lesche for the end of April and beginning of May to Flagstaff
and Monument Valley. 3 nights at the valley and a tour with a Navaho guide.

Mary Russell hopes to have the shirts before the April meeting. You need to call her if you are leaving
early. A notification will be sent out along with the notice of the April meeting.

The elections for the 2016-2018 term were held. Larry Birdsell was elected President, Ann Carr was
elected Secretary and Sam Throm was elected Trip Director. They will join Mel Hinterlong, Vice
President and Renee Masching, Treasurer who will be in their second year of their terms.

Social director, Elana, introduced speakers Steve and Cheryl, whose motorhome burned down. They
provided the members with information they would need if such a thing happened to them.

Member John Jones talked about the failure of repairs to his 5th wheel and dealing with Camping World.
Meeting was adjourned.

Barbara Throm, Secretary

